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ANGLOMANIA IN NEW YORK,
A notireable feature of the Angloma.

nia which prevails in New York is th
employment of ccekney-attendants by
ïsome of the prominent clubs. -They have
managed to surround the admission -of
an unintroduced stranger te tbe club
pecincta with an amount of ceremony
that would suffice for the vestibule of
the grand Llama. A gentleman fron
Philadelphia called to see a friend who
is a member of one of the up-town es
tablisements. -

I Mr. F. in?' he asked of the brass-
buttoned flanky who sat in an elaborate-
ly upholstered arm chair near the door.

'Hi cawn't say, air.'
'Can't you find out?'
'Hi was net 'ired to nake inquiries of

that sort.'
'Can I go up stairs and find out for

myself?'
'My horders is, see that no strangers

goes hup stairs.'
'Has the club any superintendent?'
'Hit 'as, but e's hout.'
'Well, what does a stranger do when-

he wants to see a member?'
'E waits until a mernber of the 'ouse

committee cornes, or 'e calls again.
'Perbaps you'd condescend te take my

card and give it te Mr. F. when yeu see
him ?'

'Hits net my place. Hi'm net conde-
scendin' te nothink.'

Whereupon the exasperated caller
made his last appeal:

'Can I ait down on the curbatone ou'-
aide and reat myself awhile ?'

'Yeu can haak the porter; e's a good-
natured onap, an' perhaps there'll be no
hobjection.'-New York Times.

Tm CHURCH lND THE BiBLE.-The
Church has received the Bible, recog-
nised the Bible. preserved the Bible,
transmitted the Bible, and acknowledged
the Sacred Scripture as divine and in-
apired in al its part. The Church is
the only system of religion upon earth
whose teaching is in all parts in confor-
mity with the Bible. The Catholic is
the true Bible Christian. Others accept
parts, he accepte the whole. They be-
lieve portions of the books tobe inspired,
he the whole of each beook; or they be-
lieve the main scope to be inspired, he
each distinct proposition from Genesis
toRevelation; or they believe a guid.
ance te have been with the sacred writ-
er lie a distinct inspiration; or they
believe snob statements te be inspired
as can be plainly made te harmonise
with geology and all other 'ologies. So,
while the fashionable modern infidelity
would rob us of our Bible, the Catholic
occupies the same round regarding the
sacred volume that St. Peter occupied
eighteen long centuries ago.

VERY VALUABLE.
Raving used B.B.B. for biliousness and ter-

pid ilver with hesverY boat recul&; 1 would
recoramend it to ail thus troublui. ThI edi.
ane la worthlis welght lu gold. Tillie White,
manitowanlng, Ont.

MOqTREAL, December, s91-I was mllering,
for more than a yoar, from an obtinate cough,an abuandant expectoration af a very bad ap-
pearane. night sweats, pain in the chet, de-
biliy sad a progressive wasting. which eausea
me to dread consumption. I took noverai re-
inedies unavallingiy. I am now perfectly-weli,
to the great surprise of my friends, and have
been cred by Dr. Laviolette'a syrup of Tur-
penine. I tok 5 bottiles of 50 ets. each. I aan
recommend this precions eyrnp ta those who
are eonghin sand thlnk tbommelves lu con-
Rumption. DASTOUs, NO. 90 St.r Antoine
Street.

Montreal, December,1890.-I have, on severai
occusions, used varions preparations of Tur.
Ponine and bave always found themi very elf-osciaus lu affections or the lhroat and bran-
chial tubes. I bave lately administered to
soveral of my children Dr. Laviolette's Syrup
of Turpentine and have found its effects re.
markabl-v prp, espocially in cases of croup-
ai oaugh.' s.ecorder'B.A.T.deManigny

Montreal, 24th December, 1890.-. G. Lavio-
lette, Esq., M.D.-Dear Sir.-Your Syru of
Turrutine han cred usmy son sud myse faf
sooe whichwe bad aubt sevoral months

a. Two bottiles were suffielent. I consider
It my duty to recommend it to the publia.
Manythanks, Your bediDnt.ervant à A
Branla, praiticalfirrlor at MM. 0. Dearàius
& Cie., No. 158 St. Catherine St.

A Beriou COse of .BroncMti Cure.-Suffer-
iug aines a lang time wlLh an ObaLIinte COUgh
whieh allowed me ver litile reat o ws set-
vised to try Dr. Laviolette's Byrup of Turpen-
Line. Alter the use of a few botiles the cough
eompletely'disappearod. PMiLoxNE BoGEa,
DaY MEffnriProavdenre Asylum, cor. of St.
Rubert andt St, Catherine St..

Merchant (te applicant): "Do you
think yen know enough te assist me in
the of.oe -By: 'Know enough? Whîy,
I left my la place becauue'the bous suaid
I-kneW. nore than ho did."

$Ince COTTOLENE bas corne to
take Its place. The satisfaction
wlth which the people have halled

the advent oft e w ShortealgfCottooene
ec by the rapdlyn re

Insenormous sales Is PROO r
9POSITIVE flot onlyof Its great

value as a- teu artice of diet
but bs also sufficient proof ofthe.

1eea desire te b. rld of mndi-
1 gsible, unwho eoe, unappe-

tlzlng lard, and of al the lUs tWa

lard promotes. TryCottooene
at once and waste no Urne ln
dlscoverng like thousands of
othmr thateyou have -now

NO USE
FOR LARD

M.K.FARBNK&CO.
sinCOtoLn as comSet

(iarpets.
The place t gaet. them right, ond falles
selectian, la tl

THOMWAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtainsi,
ghades, Portieres and Wlindow Mont-

ings-new, pretty andriplendid value,
et.

THOMAS llCGETT'8.

O ilohs,
Corkinorlng, Lnolaeums ed Iniad
Te Cork. weli se.oned and Trrm cale-
brated niakers, at

THOM~AS TLiGGErUT'S.

Mats,
mattong, Rug and Parquet Crpetinge,
immea8e quariit ies to seiect (rom, at

TOA.S LIGGTT.
1884 Notre onynebstreet

Acd88Wntnd A55nnkjaa1c Strseet. Otawa.

M Da Sure.
ôMhM w yo~n h. lme mrddre%as e %iiI vl

Stmk 3 aday. ,L'.l ue.
lj mur; Jlu i fja toW'Jk 4.0, ezwh
The fee; yo work a n d ntilomeillyhere
sere iVon Sea .n your addrfas nd 1

Il rtainsebdzp.uàïo"

ber. irurand ear indow M o
n-en, pay, w. abnInelydire; dnt

tg 10Write tOduJ.
A ddrets A. W. KKOWLS'

WInd sor, Ontax lo.

RIENIJEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6a Jacques Cartier Sq.

moNqTmlu&L.
The oheapest fir t-olau. Itense ln mautroibi.
E oropean a d Amerlean Plan.

JOS. RIENDEas, Proprietor
braehaered. A

THOLlimA fl ET T'hl .
Mramt tng Rgh a Paorquet hairpetingc mone qunil . tti. er t s. from, B

GAnd, 58 nadut 15 St.,a.rqueatret, MOa

àr3ao-

8-the o wie toy d yagf.ALL *des-. W.KNoW LES

Teacher for deaf mute partially educat-
ed. Small salary, comfortable home.
Apply at TRuE WITNEss OppICE (or
box 1758.) 10.4

A TEACHER WANTED.
.t the Jesuit Côllege, on Bleury Street,

an Engliah Teacher, for the class of
Latin Elements, ie required. An. eclesi-f
astic preferred. Please apply to the1
Rector of St. Mary's College or to thei
Prefect of Studies. 10.4

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada

[FoR Boys FEom 5 ýo 12.]
This institution directed by the Religious of

the Hol Cross, ocupiesone of the most beau-
tif ni .n salubrJousiles Jn Canada. Il was
founded for giving a Uhristian education to
boys between the ages of fve and tweive years.

Tey receive bere ail the caaanad attention ta
whicb they areaccustomed ln their respective
familles, and prepare for the olassical or com-
mercial course. The French and Englieh lan-
guages are taught with equal caro by masters
of bath arIgins

Bo> s are received for vacation.
L. GEOFFRION, C.S.C.

President.

GOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUU, P. 0.
(ON<:THE:OTTAWA .RIVER.)

CLUASSICAL1] COURIS E.

Eng1sh. Commerclal Course.

Studies willbe resumed OnSEPTEMBER eth.

Board, Tuition,"Bed and Washing, $120.00 per
annum.

For prospectus apply to
REV. JOB. CHARLEBOIS, O.S.V.,

3-DD President.

FAsHLY KNowN SINC
C.SCOOL0& OyHERBI•B

TH 9RkDTESABISHET MANUI FAURtES

MEN EL& O.,|UGNIJINE'
EST-TROY N.Y. BE£-METrAL

cH4iMEs.Erc.cATALOGUE&PAlCES FREE.

write for Catalogue! andt Prices.
DUCEEYE R ETL FOUNDRY.

Tbe vaN UE mm IF c., cucriai,0a.

THE LAEGEST ESTABUISHMENT MANUFACTURI NG

CHURCH BELLS,"m
IUBEST BLhA META (!COBPPE AND TI(J

Ma FIANE B F UNDE . BAdIMORE. MD.

REFLECTORS
Awonderfuliuaentionfor" Churches.

S maintains its high -standard as

A Perfect Beef Food.

STAMINAL
Is a Food and a Tonic combined.

It contains the feeding qualities
of Beet and Wheat and the tonic
qualities of lypophosphites in the
forn of a

Palatable - Beef - Tea.

MILK GRANULES
is the solids of pure Cow's Milk so
treated that when dissolved in the
requisite quantity of water it yields

~ -- a product that is - -

The Perfect equivelent

MOTHE R'S MIL K.

Every description of Job Print-

taíg done at this offies. Beason-

,)ble rtes.

NIPPLE : OIL.
superior to ml other preparatlons for cracked or sore

nipples. To harden the nipples commence using three
monthi before confinement. Price 25 onts.

COVERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherryl.
For rOluefa rdcule of Clooda, Coda, Asthms, Bu-

chitit 1 InfLuenr, and ail di.eaae of the ThroîtalimE
Lags. Piece2cents,

CO.VERNTON'S

PUe Ointment.
WJl11 be tounr mUPerior to al othere for ail kind

Pile .. Price 25 conts.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & 00., 111
Bienry stret..orner of Dorcheste- atreet.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertse & Solls
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITISi OHAMBEES.

GENERA L, INSURANOE BROKERS
AND' SPÉCIAL AGENTS

Of the followbgwoll-known Companies having
totalcash Assets of over @247,000,000.

North British & Mercantile. .. $69000.0
Royal.................. ....

Liverpool & Landau & Globe....... 42,O0000
London Assurance Corporattun.... 18,00,000
Commercial Union... ............... 17,00,0
Western ....... .......... ,e00.00
S3cottish UinadNtoa...... 20,o00,00
Ineurance Co. of North. America .... 000,do
Oaledonian.... ...................... 8.0,000
Lancashire...0.................,0 00
Sun Fire...... ................ 000

Total.............................327,000,000
The above shows our great facilities for plie-

Iing large -Unes of Insurance, lnu addition ta
whiob we have counection with sevoral othor
leading Companies inMontrealand NewYork.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty.
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.P. BRADY
HelenaP0 QueyCo. lntlngdonl,

Agent for the celebrated Heintzman Piano
Evans Bras.. Vose & Sons, and other, as weIl
as the G. W. Cornwall Organ and New Wil-
Ilama sewiuig machine.

T Orgas and Piano eustomers I would .ay 1
bave bad rnany years- experience ln the busi-
ness, and not beingat the epenseof enarin®ous
city rents I am enabled to quote prices that I
feel assured will be fonnd lowe than you cap
baY elsewbere. i

y awn ofbering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
those who wish to buy within the next sixty

dWalit be pleased to forward Catalogue and
quote SPEOIAL PRIcEs on application.

ADDRES:
P.BRAIDY,

47-L Helena P. O., Que.

Established 1850.

WOOD

Engraver & Designer

181 St.James S
MONTREAL.

Guardian In. Co.'s
Building.

ROOFING
: : .:: Company,

GENERAL ROFERS an iCONTRACTORS

ROOFING
In Metal, Siate, gementl Êrae 1

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orderw get price
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latour
Street and Busby Lane.

Telophones--Bell.180: Federal 1602.
PoatOfoeBox909.

COVERNTON'S


